Tailored Private Dining
It couldn’t be easier…select your location, enjoy a private consultation with the
Chef to create the perfect menu and let us do the rest!

Beachfront *
Feel the sand beneath your toes as you
enjoy our Beachfront experience under
a beautiful Maldivian star-lit sky. From
the Market Restaurant you will be
escorted to your private table carefully
set up on the beach creating that
beautifully romantic moment.

Private Dining at
your Villa *
Select either the beach in front of your
villa, or private villa verandah, and relax
under the moonlit sky with no
distractions but the quiet ocean waves.

Private Beach BBQ *
A classic dining experience on the
beach, prepared by a private Chef on a
charcoal BBQ, infusing a smoky taste in
fresh ingredients and including lobster
and wagyu beef, all served to you under
the starry sky. A great experience for
couples, and perfect for family and
friends!

Moonlight Jetty *

Ari Explorer Sailing Yacht **

For those looking to gaze out over the sparkling
Maldivian oceans surrounding Kandolhu Island,
our Jetty Dinners offer just that! Quiet solitude
with your loved one is absolutely guaranteed,
with only the stars to listen in on your
conversation.

Set sail as the sun begins to melt into the
shimmering Indian Ocean, aboard our beautiful
sailing yacht. Have your every whim catered to
by your own private crew and sail into the
sunset with your loved one, away from the
madness of the World!
A once-in-a-lifetime opportunity!

Please enquire for further details by emailing info@kandolhu.com or visit our Guest Relations team
* 24hrs notice required to reserve and is subject to availability
** 48hrs notice required to reserve and is subject to availability
All prices are in US dollars and subject to 10% service charge and applicable GST

